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Signature
blockreading"RecordQuiltMadeby EleanorB. Haskell1g67.,,
The dateof the quilt is firmly established
by aninscriptionthat reads,,,Record.
euilt Made
by EleanorB. Haskell 1867."In the centerof eachof the remaining
forty-n1n.quilt blocksshe
wrote the namesand vital statisticsof membersof her extendedfamily,
much as one would on a
family tree' Unlike a family tree,however,the blocks are not assembled
accordingto family unit
or surname'In fact, two blocks were cut in half, including the block
that announcesEleanor,s
marriageto William B. Haskell, and their halvesplacedin different
cornersof the quilt. We will
neverknow what led her to assemblethe quilt in exactly this way, but
the inscriptionsprovide
insight into the joy and pain that she enduredduring trer tire.
One block announces
the marriageof Eleanor'shusband'scousin,JulianneB. Haskell,
to
Dr' AugustusRobbins.Another block lists the deathof Dr. Robbinsjust
a few yearslater on
September13' 1855in Brookllm, New York. Accordingto the quilt's donor,
Don Haskell,
Eleanorand her husbandstruggledat farming. Eleanor's fatherwas wealthy
and he helpedset the
couple up in the coal businessin Brooklp. For reasonswe do not know, the young
couple
returnedto Harvard around 1850,five yearsbefore Dr. Robbins's death.
Their cousin Julianne
appearsto have remainedin Brooklyn at leastuntil the deathof her husband.
The ledgerbook
from the Haskell'scoal businessstill exists;however,everypageof annotations
hasbeen
meticulouslycoveredup with newspaperclippings,and this symbolicact hasrendered
it no
longerreadable.

The saddestblock on the quilt is the onestating,"JosiahW. Haskellandthreesonswere
in PerconiaBay, LI on Nov 2,1857."Josiahwasa first cousinof Eleanor'shusband,
d.rowned
William B. Haskeli.The fact that the multiple drowningtook placein Novembersuggeststhat it
was somekind of boat or ferry accident,ratherthan a swimmingaccident.PerconiaBay is in the
generalregionof Brookiyn, which begsthe questionofjust how manyHaskellswent to New
York to escapethe povertyof New Englandfarming.
quiit becameevenmorepoignantwhenI
The storyof EieanorB. Haskell'sremarkable
year
portrait
was
drawn.Sheperishedaftera candleor
her
leamedthatshedied in 1881,the
lantemthat shewas carryingstarteda fire while shewas on the stairs.The blazewasnot big
but Eleanordid not surviveher injuries.
enoughto burn down the homestead,
A SecondSignatureQuilt
Much to my delight,the donationof the Haskellsignaturequilt led the Board of Directorsof
the HarvardHistorical Societyto suggestthat the 2000summerexhibit featurequilts. I was
that, as a textile specialist,my exhibits
surprisedat first, becauseconcernhadbeenexpressed
general
(not
taste.
to mentionchallenged),I setout to
for
Duiy
warned
"fsmale"
might be too
createa quilt exhibit that would educatethosewho knewnothing aboutquilts while still
appealingto thehard-corequiltingcrowd.
throughthethirty or so quiltsin themuseum'scollection,I madea startling
In searching
discovery.CharlesE. Haskell,the fatherof Don Haskell,haddonateda double-pinksignature
quilt to thesocietyinl97l. Thatquilt hasa simplegeometricpatterncalledMonkeyWrench,
with the large-scaleblocksandwide sashingsthat areall marksof a utilitarian quilt from the
statedthatthe donorbelievedEleanorBollesHaskellalsomade
1880s.Themuseum'sdatabase
shepassedawayin 1881.In searchof a moreexactdate
this quilt, but this wasunlikelybecause
of
maiden
quilt,
use
andmarriednameson the quilt. By comparingthe
I
studied
the
for the
to 1887.
marriagedatesof the womenon the quilt I wasableto pinpointits construction
It immediatelybecameevidentthatthenamesweremostlyHarvardpeoplebut not all
membersof one family, putting it in a differentcategoryfrom the othersignaturequilt. Many of
the sumamesbelongto prominentBaptistfamilies,so it wasno surprisethat I foundmostof the
namesintherecordsoftheSti1lRiverBaptistChurch,whose1832buildingnowhousesthe
HarvardHistoricalSocietyMuseum.Althoughevidencepointedto this being a church-made
quilt, I still did not know why the quilt wasmadenor inscribed.
thehistoryof signatureor albumquilts.By
With nothingeiseto go on, I beganto research
eventssuchasa
the 1840ssignaturequilts of all typeswerepopularlymadeto comrnemorate
presidentialelection,a mariage (whiehis what someof the famousBaltimorealbumquilts
quilts were a popularmeansof expressing
or a strongfriendship.Presentation
commemorated),
communitymembersuchas for a doctorby his grateful
appreciationfor a friend or esteemed
patients,or for a preacherby membersof his church.Signaturequilts were alsosometimesused
payinga small amountto havetheir names
to raisemoneyfor a local church,with subscribers
placedon the quilt.
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In hopesof discoveringwhetherthe BaptistChurchwasinvolvedin any quilt makingor
in the
in the mid-l880s,I examinedthe clerk'sregister,which is preserved
fund-raising
position
archives.
In
William
Read
left
his
and
wasreplaced
July
1885
Rev.
HistoricalSociety's
to the
in February1888by a Rev.W. H. Evans.Thetwo eventsbracketthe dateI hadassigned
quilt, andthe churchrecordsmakeno mentionof who wasministeringin the interim.I foundthe
answerin a booklet entitled"The BaptistChurchof Harvard-Still River 1776-1926:A History
celebration."Author KatherineL. Lawrencewrote in 1926that
written for the sesquicentennial
Prof.JamesMorton,a librarianat theNewtonTheologicalInstitution,suppliedthe pulpit for
in the signature
block at the centerof this quilt.
nearlytwo years.Prof.Morton'snameappears
DuringProf.Morton'stenure,KatherineLawrencetellsus,"A partof thattime services
wereheldin thechapelwhile the auditoriumwasfrescoed,
repaintedandrecarpeted.
Mr. Morton
pastor."
church
and
community:
we
needed
a
himself
to
the
but
I
did
not
find
endeared
any
Nevertheless,
thenamesof Baptist
recordof quilt-relatedchurchactivitiesor fundraising.
familiesandtheprominentlocationof Prof.Morton'snameat the centerof the quilt tell us that
this Harvardcommunitymadeit. The Haskells,who ownedthe quilt prior to its donationto the
HarvardHistoricalSociety,wereactivemembersof theBaptistchurch.
Closestudyof theworkmanshipandmaterialsin this quilt makeit clearthatit wasmadeby
werewrittenin the samehand,just like the 1867
a singlehandandthatall of the signatures
Haskellsignaturequilt. Althoughthereis no recordof who madethis quilt, it doescontainan
anomaly.Oneblockof the quilt containsthenameof then-fourteen-year-old
interesting
Lucy
piece
quilt
In
it,
a
of
the
monkey
design
turned
FarwellSawyer.
wrench
is
around.The
is
otherwisemeticulouslypieced.This block is locatedin thebottom-rightcornerof the quilt,
whichis a traditionallocationfor a sisnatureon worksof art.
The Birth of an Exhibit
Armedwith the two signaturequilts as
aswell asan impressive
centerpieces,
selectionof otherquiltsfrom Harvard's
permanent
collection,I put togetheran
exhibitdescribingthe historyof the art form
andits placein the livesof Americanmen
andwomen.The informationI providedwas
technicalin somecasesandgeneralin others.
I spentenoughtime monitoringthe exhibit to
who accompanied
seethathusbands
their
pass
throughthe exhibit
wiveswould
quickly; however,when facedwith nothing
elseto do while theywaitedfor theirwivesto
finish,theywould readthe labelsagain,this
timemoreclosely.Children,I alsofound,
lovedthequilts.

Lucy FarwellSawyer'sblock

of theexhibitencouraged
Theinitial success
the Boardof Directorsto allow me to includea
substantialamountof moneyin my budgetfor the conservationof both signaturequilts.Buoyed
by the high attendance
over the summer,I plannedan expandedcalendarof eventsandprograms
for the fall of 2000.The HistoricalSocietywelcomedlecturerJenniferGilbert, curatorof the
New EnglandQuilt Museum.We later hosteda Massachusetts
Quilt DocumentationWorkshop
andwereableto book all twenty-fourtime slots.OneSundaywe held a receptionfor the quilters
of the town,who wereinvited to bring examplesof their work anddisplaythem for the day.A
local artistmadeus a quilt for the purposeof a raffle, andwe usedthe proceedsto purchase
twelvenew archivalstorageboxesspecificaliyfor the quilt collection.And in OctoberI was
invitedto give the keynotespeechat the HistoricalSociety'sAnnualMeeting.
The keynotespeechprovidedme with an expandedforum for connectingHarvard'squilts to
the historyof the town. With the help of the staff genealogist,SusanLee,I found in our
collectionphotographsandpaintingsof mostof the peoplenamedon the two signaturequilts. I
showedslidesof peoplealongwith slidesof the housesin which they lived andthebusinesses
that theyran.I alsoporedthroughautographbooks,scrapbooks,
anddocumentsandwas
rewardedwith actualsignatures,
poems,andletterswrittenby thepeopleimmortalizedon the
quilts.Finally,I discovered
thatmanyof thewomennamedon the quiltshadmadesamplers,
clothing,andothertextilesthatwerealsoin our collection.
Conclusion
The donationof theHaskellsignaturequilt openedthe doorfor thepeopleof Harvardto
experience
their historyin a tangibleway.The earlierHaskellquilt painteda largeand
pictureof a localfamily andits mostheartfeltevents.Many of the currentresidentsof
impressive
Harvardaredescendants
of the Haskellsor oneof the manyotherfamilieswho intermarriedwith
themandarealsorecorded.Thesecondsignaturequilt told us of the relationshipsomeof these
familieshadwith theirown churchcommunity,who hadworshippedin the samebuildingin
which the quilts now hung.
Textileshavealwayshadtheability to bring thepastto us because
we live with themevery
yet
day and rarelystopto appreciate
them.Seeinga lovinglymadequilt or a meticulously
embroideredsamplerforcesus to stopandthink aboutthepersonwho gaveskill andtime to its
creation.Most historicalsocieties
havelargecollectionsof costumeandtextilesbecause
they
werepreservedandvalued,andyet we almostneverhavethe resourcesto devotethe samelevel
of studyandcareto them aswe do to our valuablefurnitureor paintings.Exhibition is oneof the
few waysin which we caniet our pubiic know aboutour valuabletextile heritageandhow
importantit is to protectit. As onescholarexpressed,
whenspeakingaboutour planet,"In the
end,we will conserveonly whatwe love,we will love only whatwe understand,
andwe will
understand
only what we aretaught."
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